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·11,e first half of the p,-es., relea.,e for Keith Farquhar's show 

·Ken & Cady Noland' compri,ed a pithy Facebook comment 

written by a friend of the New York-based a,1 criticJen·y

Sal12. ·111is wa., po.,ted al\er Sal12 uploaded a photograph of

Paul McC111hy's /Ja/10011 Dog (2013) -a va!ll infla1able 

version of Jeff Koons' fanlOLLś polished-metal sculp1u1-e -

1aken m Frieze New York earlier this year: ·B1a1an1 imłtation 

is the fas1 form of rebellion.' 

For the second exhibition a1 1he young ar1is1-rnn space Piper 

Keys, Farquhar produced a new body of work thai pairs 1he 

colour-field pai111er Kenne1h Noland w'ilh his daugh1er, Cady. 

Decades separa1e their practices: 1he fonner is a bastion of 

po.,twar American abmraction who died in 2010, 1he latter an 

enigmniic a11im's a11im who has frequen1ly ducked 

i1ts1i1u1ional a11en1ion. Fa1'([uhar's works here provide a so,1 

of illu!llraled reader of 1his fmher-daugh1er rela1io1tship, 

picking al the proximi1ies and dis1ances between their work. 

·11te la,-ge!ll piece in the show, Ken & Cady Nofand (all works 

2013), comprises a plywood hoarding on which an enfarged 

version of Noland Sr.'s Epigram (1961) -sou,-ced a., a low

resolu1ion digi1al file found online-ha., been direc1-prin1ed. 

Five circular holes are cui inio 1he unoccupied, lower portion

of1he board, creming a cnide piilory, a reference 10 Noland 

Jr. 's /Jelrway 7'er,'()r (1993-4). Fa1her and daugh1er are 

amalg,1ma1ed inio a single piece. A., a generational 

continuation, Fa1'([uhar invi1ed friendę children 10 a11end 1he 

pl'iva1e view, 10 słt in 1he s1ocks and have 1heir faces painled. 

·11tis childish performance e.<tends this decons1n,c1ion of 

Kenneth Nofand, 1he MoMA-sanctioned pai111e1·, from digital 

pl'inting 10 village-fete family fun. 

Farquhar's mode of approp1ia1ion produces a delibera1e kind 

of confusion -rebellio,Ls, bul w'ilh a playful edge -by 

carefully misma1ching and ca1ica1uring differenl mmel'ials 

and p,-ocesses. While the \\'Orks' aesthetic seems incide111.1l, 

it's elear thai Farquhar has gone 10 grem and specific lenglltś 

10 achieve an e.<act resull. UV direc1-p1in1ing allows for the 

pl'inting of digital image1y straight 01110 plywood and 011101· 

surfaces, such as the 001-rug,11ed steel used in Ał>srracr 

l'ainring (Po1.110), which takes its cue from Chrimophe,· 

Wool's signa1ure spray paintings. The pixelation resulting 

from e.<cessive enla,-gement, ag,1in, seems ca,-eless bul is 

delicmely e.<ecu1ed. UV direc1-prin1ing allows for enough 

clearance for these industrial ma1erials 10 be fed through 1he 

pl'in1er bed. Co1tsequen1ly, the peaks of 1he 0011·uga1ed 

metal's undulations are sprayed perfeclly, while 1he 1roughs 

-100 distanl from 1he prin1 head -become dis1011ed as 1he 

pl'inler sprays ink 100 ,vide. So, coun1er-in1ui1ively, the 

di,1011ion renders Wool's spray painl mo.,1 accura1ely, while 

the 001·1-ect prinling is hugely pixilmed, the prin1er's 

1echnological impe,fections ironing ou1 the deliberme 

imperfectio,,, of Farquhar's enfargemenlS. Where Farquls1r's 

efforis 10 highligh1 1he appropriation of specific s1yles (\\ilh 

famous, no1 marginal, works by bolh Nolands, and 1he

inclLLsion of the McCa11hy/Koons piece in 1he p,-es., relea.,e)

may have been 10.,1 in the fa1her-daugh1er relationship, or a 

critique of blue-chip a,1, it is driven home in his 

decons1ruc1ion ofWool's much mo,-e low-fi pain1ings. 

Fa1'([uha1· is an acu1e choice for Piper Keys, and his readines., 

10 engage ,vith 1he galle1y was palpable 1hroughou1 1his 

compac1 show. Amused by 1he p1-oximi1y of the g,1lleri!lls' 

living qua11ers 10 their exhibition space, he pulled 1hei1· 

!umbie dryer from benemh a kit chen counler and made a 

work of st,ipes and błock colours on its side panel 1i1led 

1/alley's l'ri,011 (Wer ro Dry), a refe,-ence 10 Pe1er Halley's 

ongoing pri�n se1ies. 

Fa1'([uhar's work.s 1ell adis1011ed and pixela1ed sto1y. In 1his 

instance, the tale is one of domesticity and family 

relmionships and American art. Photograpltś of 1he opening, 

depicting chiklren in 1he 'Cady' stocks, getting 1hei1· faces 

pai111ed, peppered 1he wali behind the office compu1e1· -a 

so,1 of pastiche of the \\ł1ite-collar worker's family 

pho1ographs. ·111ese im<1ges 1101 only app,-opl'ime 1his 

domes1ica1ion of1he work.space (something which the 

gallel'isLs al Piper Keys have taken as fa,· a., po.,sible) and 

accenlls11e Fa1'([uhar's already po1e111 eng<1geme111 ,vith the 

space, bul furthe,· 00111inue these 1101ions of pa1-e111hood, 

adding a third generation 10 an already bi-genera1ional show. 
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